[Gastro-esophageal reflux successfully treated with transgastrostomal jejunal tube feeding].
An 82-year-old man suffered from recurrent melena due to reflux esophagitis and aspiration pneumonia, which were caused by severe gastroesophageal reflux. We constructed a gastric stoma by percutaneous endoscopic gastrostomy (PEG) and fixed a transgastrostomal jejunal tube (TGJ tube) in the jejunum through the stoma. Direct administration of fluid into the jejunum was followed by a significant reduction in gastro-esophageal reflux. The reflux esophagitis and aspiration pneumonia did not recur. There was no vomiting, self-extubation, or restlessness that might have been caused by dementia, and the patient was could discharged cared for at into home.